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A Remarkable Cote.

It Is a wl'o oli I Id that known Its own
father, hiic) ttiat clillH Is tliu daughter of
"Thooliilug Youiirb. The latter will be
rorocinbvroil n Uie eentrnl figure of a onse
wulab Iibs neon pied the attention of a
Kaferae nppointixl by the Now York
Courts for novoial weeks punt. Tlio qncs-tfo- ii

to be decided was oua of ldntlty, and
It has purzUnl the lawyers even more than
did the nmo Issue In the celebrated Tloh-- .

, borne oiue. Youngs disappeared some
Ave jpftrs ngo and a body supposed to be
lite was subsequently recovered In lloston
harbor, lecognlsed by his wife, and burrled
M auoh. Ths widow bought aud wore her
weeds and everything want along merrily
until a few months ago, when Youngs, or
somebody claiming to be Youngs, turned
up and proposed to take a hand in the adv
ministration of bis estate. Mis. Youngs,
however, who had, as she believed, or
claimed, buried hi-- r husband, refused to
reoogulzs the returned wanderer,and hence
tho litigation in the New York Courts.
The evidenoe pro and eon as to Youngs'
identity was very evenly balanced up to
Tnesdny, when the daughter of the oonple,
who was between 1 and 8 years of age at
the time of her father's disappearance and
who is now a very bright miss of 13, was
confronted with the claimant . The reoog-ltlo- n

was not immediate, but it was soon
brought about. Both the Youngs, father
and daughter, had had a finger scarred,

a little mutual questioning and the ex
bibltittn of the disfigured members soon
established the relation, much to the dis-

comfiture of Mrs. Youngs. To make the
story dramatically complete and to. give it

, a fitting climax father and daughter should
have immediately embraced after this little
episodo.but tbey did not do anything of the
ltlnd. Mrs. Youngs snatched her daugh-
ter's hand and left the room in disgust.
in which Youngs remained to receive the

- congratulation of bis friends. The cause
-- of all this trouble Is fGO, 000, to whioh
JTotinjgs.basfalloa heir since his disappear-nnc- e

arid which bis wife was trying to get
pOAecPsion of.

Victims of a Practical Joke.

The nuptial craft of an unsophisticated
, laborer employed on the Somerset and

Cambria Railroad, near Johnstown, Fa.,
has been tocsed on a sea of trouble at the
outset of his voyage. For more than a
fear he had been an ardent lover, and at
last his' inamorata consented tn nam
tho day. This was about six weeks ago,

ud the twain started to Johnstown to' be-oo-

one. Cu the train their billing and,,
cooing attracted the attention of a wag,
who made bold to ask tbem if tbey were
recently married. They were not married
at all, they said, but tbey hoped to be soon.
Why not have the job over at once, the
utrattger asked, lie was a 'Squire from
Johnatow.i, he said, and bis name was
Jluike. Tto two wore willing, and the
civil marriage formula was gone through
with. The stranger took the regular fee
and left the train at the next station.
The bappy couple entered upon their mar-
ried life at onoe, but a day or two ago they
learned that there was no 'Squire Uurke in
Johostowu. Realizing the fact that tbey
had been made the victims of a practical
joke, ibey hurried to Johnstown aud went
through tho ceremony a seoond time, under
the auspices of 'Squire Frazier. Now they
Are sntUfled that every thing is all right,

nd their domesllo life has recovered its
"

former serenity.

Troubles In Ireland.

A tragic story of eviction is related in
cable despatches from Iroland a story

that is likely to increase the agitation
against tho landlords, which Mr. Parnell
is now loading with so much boldness.
An old mail, iu feeble health, was eviotod
i'rom a cabin on the property of Earl Fitz-'wlllia-

and, being too sick to walk was
carried out by tho Earl's game-keep- er

but died iu the letter's arms. The evicted
tenant U said to have been at one time in

,KOod circumstances, but has been ill In
health aud unablo to work for ' two years,
and bedridden for sometime. The politic-
al economist writing of this'- - case would
have no difficulty in showing that If be did
not pay his rout be ought to be evicted,,
and that bis couditiuu of health had noth-
ing to do with the riht of the landlord to
have either tho urn of the cabin or its rent-
al value. Hut most people who will read
the story aie not political economists, and,

. guided more, by liuumu sympathy than by

.reason, will denounce the heartless land-

lord or bis agents who applied the law to a
dying raiu. Affairs in Ireland are bad
enough already, without such oases as
this of harsh orluhuman treatment to in-

crease the feeling of hatred to the land-

lord interest. '

rSTIIon. R. W. Thompson last week
H'.allod on tbo President aud requeued him
to appoint his successor as Secretary of the
Navy in time to permit bis retiring ' from

that oflloe ou Monday Text. The I'resi-de- nt

has accepted Secretary Thompson's'
retiguatlon, and has ince designated Sec-

retary KiiDttoy to actus Secretary of the
Navy iu addition to his duties as Heoretary

of "IV ai from the iOth Inst.

When You Go To Harrisburg Bs Sure And Go To

ALLEN fe SONS',
No. Hi North Third Street,

To lay in a Stock bi CAKES, CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS, etc., etc., lor the Holidays.

Tho largest ami cheapest collection of Toys west of
rhlludeiphlu. '

lyJJ Headquarters for Dolls and Doll Furniture. ' Dolls
from Five cents to Five Dollars.

J Superintendents of Sunday Schools are specially in-
vited to look at our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 40 lui

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS JEWELRY.

CLOCKS, STERLING SIL VER,
FRENCH CLOCKS and BRONZES

Direct importation from Paris. The largest and finest stock in
the City, and nothing misrepresented.

C. A. AUGHINBAUGH,
'

Corner of THIRD and MARKET Sts.,
(TELEGRAPH BU1LDINO,) 48

J3ARRIBBUIIG, PENN'A.

has
.

S.

215 Market Street,

(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to ths cltlasns of Blnomlteld anil Perry
County, a cnnllal Invitation tovisit our Splendid-l-

Lighted Mammoth

OISTE PRICE
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

The lareest Dry Goods Business Home In centra)
Pennsylvania. Every article In eacli of our seven
Department marked In plain tlmires at one mh
Price to every onitoiner, so that you can see fust
how much the price In. with good straight da;
light throughout the house, so that ou can net
what, you are buying. We claim the bent light-
ed rooms in Pennsylvania. Our stock of Fine.
Medium, aud Low l'rtced

SILKS, BROCADES,
, BATIKS, SILK VELVETS,

and Novelties In all grades of dress good Is com
plete In every particular. We are showing an
Immense aiutortinent ot good and beautiful things
tn oar

'
TABLE LINEN.

AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

IN MERINO UNDERWEAR

tor Ladles, Children, and Gentlemen, as v. ell at
every thing In the way ot

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. RIUBONS,

and Notions generally. Our Stork will always be
found First Class. We make It the advantage ol
every one to look at our stock ot LADIES'

Coats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestic Goedi Generally.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices!
, Carrying as we do the Urgent general stock ol
Dry Goods and Notions in central Pennsylvania,
and buying our entire stock for Cash only, we
believe that we can maks It to your advantage to
be. If you are not already, a customer of oiir'a.
A visit of Inspection respectfully rollclted wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mall when requested. 43 8in

C. S. SEGELBAUM,
215 MARKET STREET,

- HARRISBURG,. PENN'A,

HoliflayjPr6SBEts!

H. C. ORTH,
MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOB THK

CIIICKERING,
WEBER,

KRA NICIIand BA C1I

Piano Fortes,
MAS ON it-- HAMLIN,

PEL O TIBET JSs CO'S.,

Parlor, & Church; Organs

BUKhT MU8IO, and Musi of 1 Goods of H kind,
Muu & iluilli) Organ so d on luntllutnt.

310 MUtKET BTKKKT, 48 6t
HARRISBURO, PA.

We Will Make it a Point

This Fall ana Winter,

To prove that we Cannot and
will not be Undersold ,

We invite Inspection, like Op-
position, and l)efy Competition,

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING.
For Men,' Youths or Boys,

SUIT, PANTS, VEST, COAT

OR

OVERCOAT,
You will find the best assort-
ment at our Store, and save
money buying from us.

IF YOU WANT

Boots or Shoes,
For Man, Woman, or Child,

RUBBER GOODS,

or anything in the above line,
we claim, and can prove to you,
that we carry the largest assort-
ment, and can save you 20 per
cent.

If You Want a Ladies Coat
or Dolman, Shawl, Nubia, Furs,
Underwear,or anything in Ladies
Goods, Dry Goods, etc., you can-
not be suited better than we can
suit you. Come and see.

If You Want Hats or Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Bed and
Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap .

Robes, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Shirts and Overalls, Underwear,
etc. Don't fail to call.

Everybody should look to their
interest, and we will prove to
you that it will be to your inter-
est to buy from us.

MARX DUKES
&CO'S.,

Successor to

2SIDOR SCHWARTZ,
' EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,
NEWPORT, PA.

Ho idar Presents !

HATS and CARS !
LADIES AND GENTS

HEAL CAPH!
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

UMBREt Xf 8 i

C L A R K E,
49 THE II 41 TEH,

No. 19 KOHTU THIHD 8TRKIT,

IIAItltlHIlUllCJ,

tI great 99c storeT
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, II ARRlSBURG, TA.,

We take the lead in Staple and Fancy Goods suitable for
, . tho HOLIDAY TRADE.

'
t fames, Brackets, (Jhroinos, Lamps, Bird CVes, Clock, Mirrors,

mfftj f Ba,tll'.1 Acw.r.lcona, Concertinas., Violins, Jiarmoulcaa
tViJ A1. , eraAM! 8n!.V oyH ' "at '"ICaps, Jewelry aud Hilverware inVdvKFrmPa at very low prim. Our HUxk ofliuckakln Ulovei la Immense. New Oooila rennlvwl dally. Thou.andi of new

h7.! Satisfaction guaranteed. Order,py promptly filled, wholesale and retail. .

13. W. CIIELLIN,
89 NORTH THIRD bTRBKT.

HABUIHUUHQ, l'ENW'A, 42 Sin

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A 1

NO. 223 MAItKET STREET, HAmtlSBURG, PA.
(OPPOHITB BRANT'8 HALL )

M. O. EINSTEIN HAS REMOVED TO HIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

ofKnt. Dr 0x1 Notion, erer

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Indies' Conts, Circulars, Dolmans, lace
.Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And t full line of FLANNELS BLANKETS, HHKSTINO and DOMIHTIO OOOD9 tenormllr

Vou are oordialljr Inrlted to examine Stuck and frloei whether yon purehaae or aot.
Bamplei eheerfully furnished on application.

NO. 223 MARKET STREET,
ETAIBIlTSBTJTtGr, PENN'A.

Boohs and Stationery !
Largo quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

S. W. FLEMING,
32 N, Third Street,

Harrisburg, PeniVa.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEM,
35 NORTH THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Grand Opening. Hew goods for tho Christmas Holidays

Special Bargains for presents la all our departments.

Fancy Goods, Sklrtu, 8hawls, Ladies' Neckware, Gents' Underwear, and a
full Stock of Toys, Fancy Boxen, Dolls, Japanese Ooods, at tho lowest prloeu
ever shown In Harrisburg. 611m

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,

"C. A. BOAS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
CLOCKS, and SILVERWARE. ;

No. 7 N. MARKET SQUARE,
HABEISBUEG, 3?J51SriN",A..

Overwhelming Success at the Opening of

WILLIAMSON Ac TASK'S
;

" O JST Ii) PRICE"
HAT, CAP and Gent's. Furnishing Goods House,

No. 84 North 8rd St., (opposite the Opera House,)

HARRISBURG, RETsTlsr'A.
Hat and Cap Department.

This department eom prises all the la'est and
most nobby styles o( the season fresh from the
leading manufacturers.
Children's Valour, Astrichan, and Velvet Tur-

bans at .40. !). .(2, .67. 75. .95, 1.00.
Boys' Bchool. Bailor, and stylish Clarion at .15,

.St, .40, .60. ,S. ,7S, ,8S. 1.00. 1.25.
You ntt (Jems' Hammock. Pullman, Society, and

Pocket Hats at .75. . 1.16, 1.2. 1.45, . 0.

Young Oenta' Stylish College, Cheviot, Clarion,
aud Kaner Hts, at .7.1 ., ,0. 1.00. 1.15, 1.26.
1.10, 1 7. 2.00, 2 12, 2.40, 2.62.

Young Gents' Nobby Yur and Wool Stiffs, at .70.
.07. ICO, 1.20. 1.40, 1.6. 1.8. 2 10. 2.17. 2.4:1. 261.

Mens' Dress Neutrlas and Htylish Pur Hats, at
1.00, 1.2. 1,45, 1.70, l.8, 2.00, 2.15. 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,
3 00 8 25

Mens' Wool Hats, at .35, .40, .60. .65. .75, .to, .96,

Mens; Stylish Stiff Hats, at .00, .95, 1.12, 1.10, 1.65,
1.85. 2.110, 2 2 2 40, 2.75.

Met Hone's Patents adjustable Silks, the easiest
Httinx Hats made. Ladies' Opera. Cloth and
Bilk Derby, at .70, .00. l.M), 1.2, 1.40. IA loo

Boys' School and Dress Cais, at .15, .16. .25, .20,
35 4' 4fj,

Men's' Heavy Winter Caps, at .35, .40, .45, ,S0,
.02. .75. .00. 1.00.

Youug Mens' DreasCaps.at .30, .35, .45, .t", .60,
,to, .6 .70. l.oa
The above Is only a few of our man? sreat

bargains In all the leading styles of I lie day.

Hosiery Department.

The H04IERY Counter displays alt Grades,
Kinds, and Qualities at Btarvatibu Prices to
small dealers.
White half Iloie at fe., two pair for Co.
Heavy grey mixed only 6o. a pair.
bntlh half Hose only 8c. a pair.
Pancy, heavy welRlit 9o.. three pair for ,

Heavy French mixed, double heel, 9 , or threa.
pair for ,2a.

Extra heavy French mixed, double heel, only
.12 a pair.

British (half regular) only .12 a pair.
Kane Dress half Hose. .13. or two pair for .2.
Fine luipoitrd full regular made nuly .17.

" XX. only .22.
Fancy Woolen mixed at .23.

With a complete assortment of best British.

No 31 3rd Street, (0.)ioslU the

43 8m

71m

Shetland. Merino and Balbripgan In plala and
iancy colors, an ui wnicnare regular made, that
will besoid at luwer prices than owaed by any
other House in this city.

Underweir Department ,

UNO EBWKAK for enerr wuoi anJ far r
Dodyal Drlcoskiwer thao ever aimed la
annals of History,
wiuier weignt, grey mixed, at
Heavy ribbed, .30.
Heavy ribbed, fancy mixed at .45. "XX fcxtra weight, grey mixed at .45.
rine Merino mixed (winter weight) at .6a
Blue clouded Merino mixed, onlv .&L
Superb quality In PcoUrh wool only .W.
Wb ite Sunday Undershirts at .2.1.
Good smooth desnable weight at .22.
tieavy wniteisoiaoyaeaieisror .oo) By at at .40.
r.A hi ur y lur iirtro nirai only .40.

Sole Agent In Harrisburg for Pearce's heavy
white Uei ino 1.00 per suit.

It Is for (he Intereot ot all lovers of Fine
Uuderwearto exainlueonr better grades, par-
ticularly our l.ri grade which has bo equal lor
the same roorHy.

There will also be found upon our counter
the mostehuioe Underwear, both Dumestle ami
Foreign Manufacture, ever exhibitrd, for
little money such as Norfolk and ti Bruns-
wick, (regular made) Persian Wool, scarlet XX,
Antl Hlieumatlc. Heeca Wool, ete. Aim Fancy
Iximestie Cardinal Mixture, and French Impor-tatiou- a.

Glove Department.

Buck and Sheep Skin U loves la all qualities
and prices.

Drlvinq Gloves having double palm, very
serviceable, holding lines without sIimhbk- -

S0I1 Coaching U1om maile In va or twa
bullous, plain and fancy stitcbina.

Flue fttttall Trade of this section have aa
opportunity to buy their Kid, Don-tki- a and Ca-tn- r

Gloves, at or near Manufacture! t' Prloea.
Perfection in the Fit of our Dreaa Gloves.

CARDIGAN JACKKT8 la every Htyl aud
Qua Uty, f ruut down eellar to garret prices.

Opera. Houe.) HARRIHUUKO, FA. (40 3a

With a desire to please all we solicit an Inspection ol our fitoak at the OKB PlilCS 1IOIQSS of
, W XLLIAMHON & TASH,

N.

ttw.


